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K5IGHTS TKMl'LAR.

The Urnnd Prmnnnrrfillon of w, In
('4mmrmoratln of the Heml-C- r nlrnnlal A n.
Ivtrsnry of Ml. John's Commnndcr; Tho

Programme of the UxerrUes-Arrlva- U of Hlr
Knights In thr--( lty.
1 here lire In the United Stato about ton thousand

belonging to the peculiar branch of Masonryrrrsons as Knights Templar, and of these fulJ throe
thousand, It Is cstlmatei!, will participate In a grand
demonstration to be held In this city In
commemoration of the Anniversary
of the institution of St. John s Commandery. No. 4,
which sprang into existence on the irtth of Juno,
1H19. The proci-'Hl- on of tho Knights will probably
not be as long and unwieldy as was tho recent out-
pouring of the but the peculiar and
magnificent regalia of the Hir Knights will tlouhtlem
render their procession the most impressive of the
two.

The Programme for the Morning
has been arranged by the committee having the mat-
ter In charge In the order given below.

The first thing will be tho grand parade, In which
romuianderles from the following States will

from Pennsylvania 19 Commanderlcs.
" New Jersey 7
" New VorK H "

Melawnre 1

" -- Maryland 4 "
" Connecticut a

." Tiistrtot of Columbia 2 "
" Georgia 2 "
" Illinois 2 "
" Louisiana 2 "
" Michigan 1 "
" Massachusetts 2 "
" Ithode Island 2
" Tennessee 2 "
" Virginia 3 "

Making a total of M Commanderlcs,
represenllng tin; Order In Ilfteen Stales. In addi-
tion to these, the lirand Kncanipiiient of the United
Mates, and the tiranil Commandery, Grand Chapter,
and (irand Lodge of I'ennsylvauia will take part in
the parade. '

The first division will consist of St. John's y,

of this city, the (irand Command-Try- ,

irand Chapter and (irand Lodge of the State, with
the Past Kmlncnt Commanders of St. John's Com-
mandery, under the leadership of Sir Knight A.
Kotx'iio, Jr., as an escort: and the different

of the State of I'ennsylvauia in the ord.:r
of Juniority.

The second division will be made up of the youngest
commandery from the state having the youngest
Orand Commandery; the next youngest, etc., in the
order of Juniority; and the (irand Comniandcry.

The third division will consist of the oldest
from the State having the oldest (Irand

Commandery, and tho ( irand Comniandcry of that
Mate.

The fourth division will contain tho Orand En-
campment of the I'uited States, and other guests of
honor.

At 7 o'clock In the morning, the procession will
form on Broad street, with the right resting on Ches-n- ut

street, facing west, in the order given above. At
8 o'clock, everything being in readiness, tho line will
lie inspected, and will at once start In procession
over the following route: Down Chesnut street to
Fifth, up Fifth to Arch, up Arch to itroad, up liroad
to Columbia avenue, and then countermarch in re-
view to the New Horticultural Hall. On passing the
Masonic Temple a marching salute will bo given,
and a similar compliment w ill be tendered to the
Mayor and Councils of the city, who will bo sta-
tioned In front of Independence Hall for the purpose.

On arriving at Horticultural Hall, the following ex-
ercises will transpire, in the order named:

I'rayer by the Rev. Kobert H. Paulson, Y. P., of
this city, at present Presiding Elder of the Harris-bur- g

District of the Philadelphia Methodist Episco-
pal Conference.

An address of welcome to the visiting command-trie- s,

by Richard Vanx, Esq.
A response by Wllllum Sewell Gardner, Esq., of

Boston.
An oration, by William II. Allen, LL.D., the Pre-

sident of (ilrard College.
The Benediction, by the Rev. John Chambers, of

this city.
The exercises will be Interspersed with appropri-

ate music, including the singing of an anthem com-
posed for the occasion by William J. Kelly.

At the conclusion of these exercises the Knights
'will be dismissed until eight o'clock in tho evening,
when the

KxerriMCM at the Academy of Mimic
will take place. At hulf-pa- st eight o'clock the Sir
Knights will move in procession by tne side entries
to the rear of the stage, when tho curtain will rise
and they will advance to the front. Another address
of welcome will then be delivered by Jiichard Vaux,
Esq. A grand ball will then be hold, for which the
most elaborate preparations are being made. The
programme of the dances has been printed In colors,
with the devices ol the Order richly embossed upon
It. At the centre of tho dancing floor there will bo
an Immense bouquet of (lowers, a bunch from which
Trill be presented to each person on entering.

The CJenornl Arrangement.
For weeks past tho different coinmanderlcs that

are to participate in tho demonstration
have been busily engaged in preparing for the event.
In other cities, as well as in Philadelphia, the noise
of preparation has been heard. The President re-
cently issued a special order, granting permission to
nil the Knights Templar in the Government employ at
Washington to attend the celebration, and they will
participate In full regalta, to tho number of about
two hundred, accompanied by the thirty pieces of
the celebrated Marino Hand. In Baltimore, New
York city, and Boston, also, special preparations
have been made, and the delegations from thesu
cities will be both large and Imposing.

A Commemorative Modal
has been struck, in gold, silver, and bronze to meet
the financial status of each person desiring to pur-
chase It which will serve as a very desirable and
attractive souvenir of the great event. Upon tbs
Olivers of the design there is a cross and shield,
with the following Inscription: "In Hoc signo Vwt.en"
lie Thou Faithful unto Death. St. John's Com-
niandcry, No. 4, Masonic Knights Templar, Philadel-
phia." On the reverse is tho following inscription:
'Commandery No. 4, K. T., Anni-

versary, Juno in. Isivj. Constituted June in, 1819.
Utationed at Philadelphia," Thero issuiriclout space
allowed for the purchaser of a medal to have his
name engraved thereon.

The VLIiiutf sir Knight.
At an early hour this morning our streets were

enlivened by the presence of groups of tho visiting
Mr Knights, attired in their noticeable fatigue dress,
which consists of a black frock or Templar's coat,
Mack pantaloons, black cloth cup with appropriate
emblems, black neck tie, and white kid gloves.
When participating lu the parade a chapeau will bo
substituted for the cap, and gauntlets for the white
kid gloves, and an addition of the buldrlck, sword,
and belt.

The first of the visitors that reached the city ar-
rived about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. They con-
sisted of the Boston and Rhode Island comniaiide.-rle- s,

numbering 240 men, nnd were received at Cam-
den by a committee of St. John's Commandery, anil
escorted to the Continental Hotel. They wero
dressed In full uniform and presented a handsome
appearance. In the afternoon they attended service
at St, Stephen's Church, Tenth street, near Chesnut.
The following are the names or tho oillcluls
of the Boston delegation: Emluent Commander,
Fir Charles K. Powers; Generalissimo, Sir William
hayward; Captain-Genera- l, Sir Henry Endicott; Pre-
late. Sir Rev. John P. Robinson; Senior Warden, sir
Gideon llavnes; Junior Warden, Sir Samuel Ma.
Bongl; Treasurer, Sir William B. Thomas; Re-
corder, Sir Albert T. Whiting; Sword Bearer, Sir
Thomas H. Leland; Standard Bearer, Sir A. K.
Jtoyer; Warder, Sir B. II. Thomas, Jr. ; Adjutant,
riamuel c. LawreixV Cu plains First, Sir
Gideon Ilnynes; second, Sir George o. Carpenter;
third, Sir John L. Stephenson; fourth, Sir James A.
Fox; fifth. Sir Henry (i. Fay; sixth, Sir J. S. Leland;
Beventh, Sir J. V. Lotis; and eighth, Sir G. II.
Thomas, Jr. Bed Cross Pioneers Captain, Sir
Jarvls I). Brayman. (irand Commander Baker, of
Massachusetts and Rhode. Island. Is accompanied by
Ills stall'. The Grand Muster of the I'uited States
William Sewall Gardiner, also accompanied thedelegation.

This morning the following delegations arrived
and proceeded, under escort, to tho various head-
quarters assigned them by the Committee of Recep-
tion :

Detroit At the American Hotel.
l,ewlstowu At the Bingham House.
bt Johns, New Brunswick, Canada; New Or-

leans; Omaha, Nebraska; Memphis and Nashville.
Tennessee; and Montgomery, Alabama.

The Baltimore delegation. 2flo strong, will leave
that city this afternoon In the cars of the Philadel
phia. Wilmington, and Baltimore Ituilroud. They
Vi lli ue met in nmiungmn nya delegation from St,
John's Commandery ol this city, and on their arrl- -

val at the depot at Broad and Washington avenue,
Will be escorted to their headquarters by the whole
(Commandery. bt, John's Commandery, No. 1, of
Wilmington, 8. A. Hodgeman, Emluent Com-
mander, will participate.

Columbia Commandery, No. is, of Lancaster city,
will leave for Philadelphia at 4 o'clock
Tuesdav) morning.
This afternoon and evening the following delega-

tions will reach the city: New York, Washington
Itichmond, Harrtsburg, Allentown, Heading, Jersey

ity, and Mlllvllle.
This afternoon, at 1 o'clock, the Boston delegation

paid a visit to his Honor Mayor Fox. and wero ed

by him in his private oltlce, at r If Hi and ches-j-

streets. TJie Mayor Will devote the remainder
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of y and the whole of to extendingto the visiting Sir Knights tho hospitalities of the
city.

A noticeable order fcM keen promulgated by the
Committee of Arrangement!, prohibiting every
member of tho Order, nnder any circumstances
whatever, from entering or approaching any placo
where Intoxicating liquors are sold, when In full orfatigue dress, or that which will exhibit any emblemof the Order, during tho progress of tho celebration.

TitR AmnKNT at mr Amkrk an Thkatrk. OnSaturday night a frightful scene occurred at theAmerican Ibeatre. which created an intense excite- -
.r7nrmu0,!n?0' L,,V0 "W'' fdl. While

EvLooTr '"V f VT" . "1. notwithstanding the
wJi .il .

1 W1" "''V'-r'-l- Injured, an effort
ti,T . ; " wn the performance,

nllijir, and Manager Fox llnnllv Interposed and put a
" nu e.Miiouion. jr. fox nui- -

llshesacardln nnotherpartof our In which
J',,T,,'P8,n,i,-.t'- ! '""'Plt"-- with the demandof the and tliooic.. of publlcopinlon, thesedangerous performances win be discontinued In the

pl,"'. wi" ,,! ""PPHed by somethingequally attractive and not so objectionable. We arepleased that this course has been tnken, as such ascene as that or Satuntnv night could not have tieenrepeated without creating a storm ol Indignation
Y Inch would have damaged the theatre materially.

hl'M'K'IOUS.
Hie flrnd Roily of n Mnn I'onnd I,yln Upon

Koehn.
This morning about o'clock the body of a man

named William York whs round lvlngon the rocks
underneath what Is teinicd the "live arch bridge,"on the line or the North Pennsylvania Kailmad.

I he head or the corpse win badly cut, and In such
n manlier as could hardly have come from a rail.
1 lie face nnd body were black and contused, evi-
dently produced by n beating; the lert eye wasgouged out, and lay upon his cheek, the whole

e was Indicative or a confllct-- an assault onthe deceased by more than a single person. To con-
firm tins supposition, the pockets of the coat, vest,
and punts were all tin ned out, and their contentsmissing. The probability Is that, York had been setupon by a gang of thieves, that ho resisted their at-tempts at robbery, and was then overpowered andb 'at en to Insensibility! plundered and left to diewhere he was found. Apart from the character or
the wounds on the surface of his body, which rebutany theory that they were produced
by a fall from the bridge, this supposition Is also re-
futed by the certainty of the breakage or some of his
bones, had such an accident happened. The lo-
cality, too, In which the body was discovered thismorning also gives color to the theory that a murderhas been committed. It is known as one of the worstn the purlieus of the city. On Sundays, especially,
It is the resort or rowdies, thieves, and knucks, whogo there ror the double purpose of enjoying a time of
unbridled license away from the eyes of the police,and to waylay and rob any passers-b- y whomay stray there. York had been miss-ing from his home since yesterdaymorning. His wife states that when he lert he hadalKiut ten dollars In his pockets, not it penny ofwhich was round upon the bodv. He resided at No.
i!08 Hope street. Ills age was about thirty-fiv- e

years. The body was brought rrom the place whereround to the depot or the road, and the Coroner
summoned to hold an Inquest. The matter will befully Investigated, although at present there Is notthe ralntest clue to the pei ctrators of the deed, lr Itbe a murder. The bridge under which ho was found
Is at the intersection or the North Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

and the coal branch or the Heading' Railroad.
The Peace Society ani ttik Hah AtlantaThe Pennsylvania Brunch of the Universal PeaceI nlon, at their meeting on Saturday evening, learn-

ing that the ram Atlanta Is lying at our wharves, andthat it is currently reported is being fitted oat in theinterests of Cuba aguinut Spain, oppointed a commit-tee on the snbject.
This committee, consisting- of the President, Mr.

1 rancls Parker, and Mrs. Sarah T. Rogers, afterascertaining that the vessel was at Kensington, as
Btatcd, and that many persons believed the rumoras to her destination to bo correct, waited upon
Miguel Galindo, Esq., the Spanish Consul, and theUnited States Marshal, and presented the following
resolution adopted at the meeting; and that they, asa portion of the community, desired to express theirdisapprobation of any net which would lead to In-
volving our country in war, or in any way repeat thedisastrous and unwarranted course of tho Alabama:

. That a committee of three be appointed toconfer with the proper authorities relative to the fit tingout of the ram Atlanta, now lying at tho wharf of NoaHoa jrtjvj, in vue ioiii oi mreet, Kensington, in tinscity, an it la currently rnnornH .nil i.ann.a i..,u
that the aald vonnel in intomiod to anrve againat Spain inthe war with Cuba. And wo, protesting against any aotthat shall involveour country in war, or in any way inter-
fere with our neutrality laws and onr friendly rc'lationa
with Spam, earnestly entreat our Government not to sane-tio- n

the departure of the said vessel, unt'l it destination
aim oujeut sua ii oe nuconmneq ucyonu ajiy doubt.

The Tcknehh The excursion to Washington
Retreat, which the German Turners had projected
ror has been postponed on account of the
rain. This Is especially to ho regretted, as some .'

strangers "Turners" from other places, rrom
Wllkesbarre, Scranton, Egg Harbor, eU; were in
the city to participate. This afternoon, however,
some apology for the failure or the fete champftre
will be afl'orded by an exhibition of gymnastic sports
at the Turners' Hall, No. 444 North Third street,

rii.FEKEi) Aktici.es. On Saturday last, Lewis
Moore, a Frenchman, M as arrested at Nineteenth
and CheBiiut, streets, on suspicion or having stolen a
number or articles he carried about him. These wero
ten bottles or "Cognac," one pound or butter, an old
coat, a pair or pants, and a basket, Lewis said hebrought tho things rrom New YorkT, but his story
was so little credited that he was committed to prison
to await further developments. The owner of the
articles can find them at the Fifth District Station
House.

Sao Casualty. This morning, between 9 and 10
o'clock, while Philip Smith, aged thirteen years, and
Arthur Wolf, aged twelve years, wero playing in a
cellar on Locust street, near Fifteenth, they both
fell into a well. Before the former could be rescued
he was drowned. A Mr. Hugh llurkins, happening
near by, pulled the latter from the water in time to
save him. The body of Smith was removed to the
residence of his parents, on Dugau street, below
Spruce, and the Coroner notified to hold an inquest.

Moke ok the "Locusts." Tho Mayor has graced
tho following-name- d with "stars." und furnished
each with the "municipal locust," In addition to tho
host, that has gone before:

First District John Donohue; William McOuire.
Ninth District Charles Bott; Patrick II. Campbell :

John Haslitt,
Tenth District Thomas Branagan.
Twelfth District Win. II. Case: Samuel A. Parkin.
Dkowned. A sailor named John Smith, employed

on the schooner K. Nelson, rrom Bath, Maine, at
this port with a cargo or ice, foil from her decks yes-
terday at Pine street wharf, Schuvlklll. John had
Indulged too freely in tire-wat- during the duy, and
to such an extent that even his sea-le- would not
steady him. He never rose after ho hud fallen into
the water. Of course he was drowned.

Those Ladiiehs. The Delaware Harbor Police have
located a number of the small ladders lately ordered
to enable them to readily re lcue persons who had
fallen overboard, or to ailord these latter tho means
i.f ...'In,. li..iiiu..li,.a Jtii.. li.in I....... -pbhiih IIH IIIOWIIJ. vim utto iicu Uini Oil tt
wharf above Vine street, another above Arch street,
another below Chesiint street, another below Spruce
street, and another below Almond street.

Bellicose. James Smith Is a pugilistic Individual,
lie showed light yesterday to Oillcer Want at Front
tiuti r1!'! in u ni i in, 111-- iiiu nuini ui 111c lull tier,
however, for the oillcer marched him to the station- -
X,. ....... Il.l ,ii 1 ...I,... .. ....I..I....1 l.i......:.i.iiwiini-- , j im-- i man vaifniiiii ill iiimidi nun null u
ticket of admission to the County Prison, and he no
doubt enjoyed the free ride thither In that carriage
known by the schoolboys as "Black Maria,"

Fixe. In close proximity to tho steamboat land-
ing at Bed Bank stood a bowling-alle- y and a hay-
stack. Yesterday alternoon, some mischievous lads
set tire to tho latter, and consumed the former. The
building belonged to the lied Bank Company, and
the alley was conducted by Mr. Beckett. Tho loss Is
not very heavy.

A ltou;n Plaything. Patrick McKean amused
himself lost evening bv throwing a brick at the head
of another fellow, w hich said brick hit its mark, and
made a dent thereon. The littlo game came oil in
iiiiiiiiiiguoii Hireei, ward. Aldermuii
Senix committed Put io answer.

Floating Booty. Oillcer Westcott, of tho Harbor
I once, on Saturday morning last captured a skin"
called the George Mdil. Two chains wero found In
it, one of which had been stolen from tho yachtDelaware, the other from a schoouer owned by
Captain V eber, of Camden, N. J.

In Trouble. Policeman Thomas Llsk came very
Dear petting a drubbing yesterday at tho hands ofone Mc.Cann. at. Fourth und Shlppen streets,but finally ; succeeded u turning tho tallies on thedoughty Jvlward. AHcrniau Tittermarj disposed ofthe latter by Bending htm below.

A Mishap. A mail named J. J. jjyers was eitherthrown or fell from a car of the Fifth aud Sixthstreets line, at Sixth and Brown streets, yesterday,
and broke his leg. He wus removed to his home, atHo. 4ii2 Kanatead place.

Served Abkiiit. Ottlcer James Ttlloy, of theSeventeenth district, lias been "docked" Ave days'
111 yl t,lUtlJB U vt'Uttr'dow ttJ of patrolling
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FROM WASHING TON.
enteral H.irnry Relieved.

Drtpatch t the Aimvciated i'riws.
Washington, Juno 14. By direction of the

President, Brevet Mnjor-Gciier- nl William T.
Harney is relieved from duty with the Indians.
He will hand over to the Indian agents ap-
pointed for the several agencies at Grand River,
Fort Itciliy, nnd Whetstone creek, any moneys
or property lie may have on Laud, close his
accounts, and return to bis Lome us an officer of
the army on the retired list.

The Fourth Military Department.
Major Thomas F. Barr, Judge Advocate, is

ordered to proceed to Jackson, Miss., and re-
port for temporary duty to the commanding
general of the Fourth district.

The Lnlo Cnptnln Henry A. Wise.
The remains of Captain Henry A. Wise, late

Chief of Ordnance of the Navy Department, who
died in Naples about two months ago, are to bo
brought home in the steamer Palmyra. They
will be taken to Boston for interment at Mount
Auburn, by the side of his father-in-la- Edward
Everett. Upon the arrival of the steamer nt New
York, the remains will bo taken in charge by
Mr. John D. Brandt, Chief Clerk of the Ordnance
Bureau of the Navy Department, by whom they
will be conveyed to the place of burial.

Naval Order.
Captain J. B. Crclghtou has been ordered to

duty at the New York Navy Yard; Ensign Daniel
W. Davis is detached from tho Resaca, and
ordered to the Mohican: First Assistant Engineer
Louis J. Allen is detached from the Naval
Academy, and ordered to the Dictator.

The New IIuiIhoii River Railroad.
Despatch to the Amxnated Prent.

Washington, June 14 Br direction nf tbo
Secretary of War, a commission, consisting of
Brevet Major-Gencr- al John M. Brannon, 1st
Artillery, and Mr. J. Bllchcndcrfer, Jr., of Ohio,
will assemble at We3t Point, New York, on the
21st inst.. for the purpose of considering tim
proposed location of the Hudson River West
isuore.itaiiroaa upon the public roads at that
place. The commission will be governed In Its
proceedings aud investigations by attached in
structions irom tne (secretary oi War.

Army Orders.
Captain Thomas J. Lloyd, 13th Infantry, hits

been relieved from recruiting service and placed
on waiting orders. Brevet Major-Gcuen- il A.
Beekwith, Commissary of Subsistence, will, in
addition to his duties as Chief Commissary of
Subsistence of tho Department of Louisiana,
supervise the subsistence affairs of tho Fourth
Military District. Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- el J.
H. Knight, U. S. A., has been detailed for duty
as Indian Agent. Brevet Major-Gener- al A. B.
Dyer has been ordered to inspect tho following
arsenals on official business: St. Louis, Mo.;
Leavenworth, Kansas; Rock Island, 111.; Water-vlic- t,

N. Y.; and Frankford, Pa.

FROM NE W YORK.
Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

The Stock aud Money Marked.
New Yohk, June 14. Money market active

at 7 per cent, currency aud one-eight- h commis-
sion. Gold inactive; opened at 139 and closed
at to l. The improvement in bonds in
Europe should have lowered tho quotations, but
the three levers Cuba, France, and July tend
to render the market firm, nnd any activity in
either of these two countries would send gold
over 40. Stock market buoyant, with large
transactions ut advanced quotations.

Pacific Mail jumped from 90,V to 94 on a bear
movement, the present quotation; 500 shares at
94; Mariposa, in spite of a large auction sale of
this stock to-da- y, is quoted, common, 9, pre-
ferred, 20; Erie, 29, preferred, 55; New York
Central, 142; Fort Wayne, 157; Northwestern
preferred, 9(i. Government bonds active ut
advances from to in response to Loudon
quotations of at 80. Foreign exchange
and commercial paper dull and firm.

Krai, the Murderer.
Nnw Yohk, June 14 John Real, convicted of

the murder of Policeman Smediek, was in court
this morning on a writ of error. An effort will
be made on Friday to secure his release or a new
trial.

FROM EUROPE.
The rnrl DlNtiirlinneeH -- How They wereISroutfUt About.
By Atlantic Cable.

Pa hi s, June 14. A large number of secret
documents, having reference to the late disturb-
ances, have been discovered and seized by the
authorities. It is nnserted that these papers
prove that the movement was ngitated by paid
agents. The Duke do Persigny has written a
letter to M. Ollivier on the subject of further
liberal reforms. He says the cmnlre anil free.
dom are not Incompatible, and a jtiBt and firm
Government can bear the existence of every
liberty.

ItPMiifiiatlau of Itnron llaassmann.
Baron llaussmnnn, Prefect of the Seine, under

ulinne iriildaneo so manv improvement ti!.v
been made in Paris, has resigned.

' Jxinael I'arha and Napoleon.
Thiinael Pacha, of Eirvot. who is maklW tha

tour of Europe, hud a pleasant interview yester
day with upoieon.

The city is now entirely tranquil.
Spain' Troubled.

MiniMTi .Tiinn 14 In tho Cortes veKtnrdnw
Prim on 1,1 that no kini' could come forward In
the present state of uncertainty, but when the...... .,l1 1 11. 1.1 V..regency was bciuuu were wuum uo jucmy or
candidates, lie regrettea me renisat oi er--
nando of Portugal, but thought U wus not lrre-- I

vocable. I

FROM CANADA.
Another I) a el.

BurrAi.o, Juno 14. A duel was fought at
Lundy's Lane, Canada, on Sunduy, between the
editor of a Spanish nowspnper In New York
city and a Cuban, whose name Is supprescd.
The latter was shot through both legs, and was
brought over to tho International Hotel, at
NiagaraFnlls, w here ho Is confined to bed by his
wounds, which are serious. The duol was caused
by an article in the Spanish newspaper of New
York city styling the native Cubans as cowards.

FAMILY ARRANGEMENTS.

A C'nrlons Way of F.xrhanvinK Wives In .Maann
I'hllNI'tlH.

Corrf)onlrnee nf the lionton Traveller.
A very cnrlons instance of Bn exchanpe of wives

by prll's formerly residing in Hallsfmry, In this
county, has Just been developed here by the arrest of
two of the offenders. Their names are (leorRe V.
and Annie H. Uodsoe, and Charles II. and Sarah
I.l.7.le Lowell. Lowell was married In ISftfl, and
(odsoe wus married In IMS2. Itoth parties resided
for some time in Salisbury, where, In December,
lscs. each becoming dlssatlsllrd with their com-
panions and their connubial associations, ;tho two
husbands with thulr wives went to a lawyer and
entered Into a written agreement to separate
and not to hereafter Interfere with each other.
They then went to Portsmouth, N. II., where Mr.
(iodsoe was married to Mrs. Uiwell, anil Mr. Lowell
to Mrs. (indsoe, since which time they have been
living together In the conjugal relations, Immediately
following what may be termed the process of
"simple divorce" which took place at .Salisbury. Mr.
fiodsoe and his paramour, Mrs. Lowell, having be-
come residents here, were cotnplalne I of by partlus
knowing the circumstances, for their Illegal connec-
tion, and were arraigned before Judge Carter, to
answer to the charge of blgamv. Lowell and his
companion, Mrs. (iodsoe, residing In Amesbnrv,
were also arraigned, and each bound over In the suin
of (M) for their appearance at the October term of
Court. Falling to obtain sureties, the parties are In
custody. There wus no evidence, we believe, that
the new and somewhat peculiar arrangements were
otherwise than pleasant, but the moral aspect f the
case was offensive.

The big Prince of the little State of Monaco has
banished a French poet "for having meddled with
the affairs of State, and caused trouble in the coun-
try !''

leual iti:lhi:ci:.
17. S. District Court Jude Cadwalader.

This morning the two cases of property claimed
by Henry C. Kohinson and CharlcB II. Green, which
were Informations of forfeiture, were submitted
without evidence, and verdicts for claimants were
taken.

The Jurors were discharged utitll Monday, Jane 28.
Court of Quarter Senslon Judwe l.uillow.
There were quite a lack of business in court this

morning, there being but one prisoners in the dock.
A number of constables made their returns, which,
however, occupied but a short time.

Mary Feathersmith was acquitted of a charge of
aseault and battery, and the remainder of the morn-
ing was taken up with a petty malicious-mischie- f
case.

NfPK YorNOSTERS. Six bovs were arrested yes-
terday at Coates street wharf, Delaware, for disport-
ing themselves in the muddy waters of that river,contrary to the statutes of the city, which guard
modesty to the prejudice of cleanliness.

Fi-oa- t Yorn Flaos His Honor Mayor Fox re-
quests the citizens generally, the masters of vessels
In port, and also those In charge of the public build-
ings, to display their nags In honor of the Knights
Templar demonstration

Bitten by a Doo Lizzie Wilson, a child three
years of age. was bitten in the hand this morning by
a dog, supposed to be mad, at No. :I9 Queen street.
The animal was killed immediately after by Sergeant
Whalen.

EDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
U newent and bent manner.

IXiUUJ DKKA. Stationer and Engraver,
No. 1033 Chesnut Street.

Q A It D.
INITIALS, MONOGRAMS

CHEST AND ARMS.
NAMES, FLOWERS, BIRDS, ETC.,

Stamped on PAPER AND ENVELOPES. In any
color, FREE OF CHARGE.

Monograms, etc., Illuminated In the highest style
of art

A monogram engraved to order without charge tothose buying 16-0- worth of paper and envelopes.
Call and see our samples. Prices reasonable.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,
Engravers, Stationers, and Steam Power Printers

No. 913 ARCH Street,
6 1 mWBfim PHILADELPHIA.

QHOQUETi 92h CROQUET7!

FOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, In a Double Box
only $1-0-

JOHN LINERD,
8 IT wsmt No, 921 SPRING GARDEN Street

m COUNTRY SEAT TO RENT IT IS
Ju-U- l nil anted on the Highlands of Lower Herion, near
BiatioiiB on Reading and NorriHtown Railroada at Oonsbo-hocke-

; eighteen trains daily to and from the city. Houseoontanm 12 rooms and hall ; hot and cold water in bath-roo-

and kitchen ; it is surrounded with about 3 acres offawn, with maniticpnt slmde and ornamental trees, androads and walks : very healthy location; carriaxe-ouBe- ;
stabling; ice furnished. For a gentleman doing

uU.,UWOm U1. u,, ur uuniriiig- - a country place lor tnesummer, it is seldom a more desirable property is offered
..rill, ieut, wuicu is moderate, ana more fuuaddress JOHN V. CRAWFORD.

6 Hmwsttt Conshohocken, Montgomery county, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OF DKSIRART.F Rf.at.
EM Estate at Beverly, New Jersey, on SATIJRDAV.

June 19, at 4 o'clock P. M. precisely, ou the premises.
Lot 1. An elegant new Gothic Cottage Residence, inChurch street, convenient to railroad, llouso is 32 feetfront; hrs front and rear verandahs; is brick-line- andwell built. Enclosure is 60 feot by 165, with young fruittrees. i2fi00 can remain.
Ixit 2 consists of a similar delightful house neit west of

lot I. Apply to JAMliS E. HKLL,
6 H bf Real Estate Agent, Beverly, N. J.

QBE AT NOVELTIES
IN

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETC. ETC.
NEW CIIROMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,

4 B mwfrp PHILADELPHIA,

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
?xC. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street

S 1 mwstrp
MANUFACTORY, No. 22 S. FIFTII Street.

V HEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINE- S-

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terms,

PETERSON & CARPENTER
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 911 CHUSIVUT Street,
6 taw, PHILADELPHIA,

JUNE 14 18G9.

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Georgia Becoming Quiet Tho lie-ce- nt

Arrest of Assnssins-Ar-riv- als

at Washington.

FROM WASHINGTON.
s

AfTiilr In t.'rorgla.
Special Defpateh to Kerning Telegraph,

WAsniNoTON, Juno 14. Prominent Georgians
now here state that the administration of Gene-
ral Terry in that State, and the prompt arrests
recently made, have done much to restore order
nnd prevent the persecution of Union men.

KcNlsnnl.
II. Lawrence Scott, Collector of Internal Reve-

nue Thirteenth Pennsylvania district, has re-

signed.
Hon. Cliarlm O'Nr-11-

Is nmong the arrivals here to-da- y.

The Now C'lly t'oiuirlln
here organized to-da- There was considerable
trouble about contested seats, and n resolution
was offered declaring that tho new Surveyor is
ineligible ou account of not being naturalized.

FROM THE STATE.
Afl'nlrs A iiinnu the .Kinrrn.

ftpteial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Wilkf.siiakkg, Pa., June 14. There is a fa-

vorable prospect for the resumption of work in
Schuylkill nnd a portion of this county on Wed-
nesday. The Grand Council, at their meeting
to-da- ordered nil the men to go to work if a
basis and conditions satisfactory to both parties
can be arranged.

The Wilkcsbarro coal and iron men go to
work this week. The Sugar Notch men have
declined the company's offer, nnd will not re-pti-

work at present. The Scranton and Hyde
Park men are still undecided. No news from
the upper part of tho county.

OulriiKCH by the Mlnrm.
In addition to tho murderous attack on Mr.

Henderson nt Buck Mountain, on Friday night,
the miners attacked and beat in a most brutal
manner Mr. Harvey, tax collector for that place.
On the same night one hundred and fifty of
them plundered the principal store in the
vicinity, carrying off all the goods they could
find.

FROM NEW YORK.

Arrival of linilitM Templar,
New York, June 14. New-burg- (X. Y.) Knights

Templar arrived In this olty this morning by Hudson
River Railroad, en route for Philadelphia. They took
lunch at Odd Fellows' Hall, and were then escorted
to the Philadelphia boat by Manhattan, Commandery,
No. 81.

New York Flour nnd Grnln Market.
New York, June 14 The Flour market Is heavy

and 6e lower : sales are barrels at
for superfine State : for extra State :

for choice do.; ffl lew. for fancy do.;
tor superune western; fn, s.vwkito-o- ror common to
medium extra v estem ; f.vgr.tt-2f- t for choice do.

good to choice white wheat extra
for common to good shipping brands

extra round noop unio; ror trade brands
j7(as ror common to rair extra St. Louis; and fSdJi
for good to choice do. Southern Flour Is dull
sales of 2S0 barrels at f for common to fal
extra; and for good to choice do. Call
fornla flour dull; sales of lioo barrels at
R.vo llonr Is milet: sales 100 barrels at f 8 2fl.

Tho Wheat market Is 1c. better, with good export
demand. Sales of 94,000 bushels at for
No. 2 spring afloat and to arrive; do. ; and
for choice umber Michigan In store. Rye Is quiet,
Corn Is without decided change. Sales of 88,000
bushels at 73(rf94c. for new mixed Western, v'a
canal, . for do. via railroad and for old do. lu
store, nars are nun ; sales of 12,000 bushels at SOc,
lor esiern, anoat.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Kvenlnff's) Dlurket OuotiitiuiiH.

Bu Atlantic Cable.
London, Juno 14 Evening Consols for monev,

92 , and for account, 92;'i;5-20s- , M," ; Erie, 19;i ;

in"in .lllliai Vtm

Parih, June 14 The Bom se closed firm. Rentes,
71 '30 f.

T.TVRHPf.f.r.. , .Tiinn 1J. TVortlnr PaHah 1nn.l" j a j j vimig, ciunrnquiet; uplands, ll.Vl. ; Orlcaus, 12d.- Sales y

v,utru uait r),
'1 allow, 84s. 3d. N.ival Stores quiet.
LONnOK. .limn 1J Vvnnliur T lita.-.n- nil Oa

Petroleum dull at is. ed. for relined: lO'.d. forflni.tt
Antwerp, June 14 Petroleum closed firmer

at 47.1.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR WILL FIND A
assortment of whitn kid gloves for the

parade and ball, $1 a pair, at Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S, No.
101, X. W. cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT St. 6 12 2t

OARPETINOS.

1000 Pieces Brussels,

2000 Pieces Fancy Matting,

JTST RECEIVED TER STEAMER,

E. H. G0DSHALK & CO.,

NO. 723 CHESNUT STltEET,
8 19 fmwSmrp PHILADELPHIA,

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.
Q L. O T H H O U H E

J .A. TSI E H & LEE,
No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OF TUB 0 OLD EX LAMB,

Are now receiving a SPLENDID LINE of

Spring Fancy Cassimeres,
Comprising all tho best makes In the market,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 8 28m

QUILFORD SPRING WATER
NATURE'S GREAT REMKDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA, KIDNEV COMPLAINTS
RHEUMATISM, and NEURALGIA.

This is the oldest and most powerful Medicinal Rpring InVermont, and lias baon endorsed and preauribeii by theMedical r acuity since lnl7.
In diseases requiring an alteratWe, it action is spoedy

and permanent.
A descriptive pamphlet of the Spring, its enres, and til

analysis of the water, can be procured of liie
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

JOHN WYETII A BRO.,
No. 14 Vi WALNUT Street

Also for sals by CHAS. ELLIS, SON CO., No. 1000
MARKET Mreet.

W. WALTER MITTXFN. Chesnut HilL
FREDERICK HROWN. VI El H and I'H KfiffUT St.
JAMES T. HI1INN, RROAD and KPRUCJi Sweet

). 8. HUBHEI.L, No. U10 CHESNUT Street,
PECK A CO., No. LS CHESNUT Street.

. B. 1AALOK, No. lutt ClliibNU! bt, i 31tr3mn

PAIN PAINT.
1 1 bow a cra.y fool,

t" "" th tool"'"Mure round the sun.
Htiw". tnme ry hot.then with wst, r fill.
IiLI'V'J"' ' nf"" the spot

with all hi. will.
On dsy he found his house on fire.He run for turpentine:He poured it on, It, tl,od the higher.To quench was h.s desixn.
This man for children had no lackInsane was every son ;

And, by the wny, his daughters actAll cra.y, every one.
When burnt they rsn for turpentine.

With CBtinhor adiled too;
Miied it win rsvenne peppor fine.

And nothing ehe will do.
If rout (venous their bowels bake,

1 bey swallow s more dry;
ires, is.wclers too they gladly take,

Of common scnMO sro shy.
WTien rsxlnir fevr racks their frame.Like innil itogs they will run

"n " Into flHine,
Hi blisters ruiso lor tun.

A dose they drink for pain in head,A dose they drink for feet.Nor know they meditate insteadW eli parts with sick complete.
If Inflammation be the enuse.Arid something i.t still :Iminrimt. are t he Inws

Of feols and their self will.
How mad! how fooli-h- ! and how blind!Ibe reader will declare;
And yet how many folks we And

To this old man uro heir.
Tain Paint will cure thein, rrery one,If they will only dsre
Tocall it Hundred Kiuhtyono- -,

'lis re on Chatham square.
We will corn iw, our readers, too,

W e don't nddfrr to llame;Irritation will mil do,
"l is iifnoranrr and thamr.

W"M7-TT'- ,,A' Paint, the smallest biawill hlty enrsches cure;
Will iiuickly Ileal the sorest eyes,

A trial proves it sure.
Put Rheumatism ! Oh for shame.

Has renson left your head J
A preat big surface, sore and lnme:

1 et buy siio instead.
Deep sores or cancers quickly heal,

Keep ititliimmation down.
With cloths well wet. how cool It feels

When Pain Paint free abounds.
Half of the sense yon dally use

In business bfe atlairs
Will place you right ; then don't abus

Pain PAiKTwhen impuirs.
The pores will ope and drink Pain Paint,Absorbents till with ease;
Restore the weak, tho sirk, the faint,

The greatest skeptic please.
Evaporation cools the place

As inllnmmntion flies;
Hot blood at tho absorbent's base

Makes Pain r in vapor rise.
Tis thus Pain Paibt removes all doubt ;

Removes tho very cause
Vy Ui niiing inflammation out;

On this we rest our cause.
A cut, a cancer, or a burn,

Lumbago or a gout
Ibis Intliiinmation, and we learn,

Pain Paint will pump it out.
'Tis simplo as twice two are four,

A chilil can see the plan ;
Take inflammation from a sore,

It heals, for nature can.
Pain Paint, its virtues nono can toll ;

'Tis like the magic wire
That talks beneath tho ocean's swell,

Or engine snorting tire.
'Tis new, and nevor known before;

I'et doctors all deride,
'Tis free to all, an open door,

The publio can decide.
If yon will come to Chatham square,

One hundred eighty-one- .

It can lie tested ; this is lair,
And pain will soon be gone.

BOM It 8AY FOOLS NEVER DIE.
One thing is certain; plenty are living who ar of no

benefit to themselves or others. One class are thoso who
have so small a Block of common sense as to make, nre--
Jinre, sell, ai d recommend liniments composed of ilorjr

cayenno pepper, turpentine, camphor, opium, r
ether, as a relief irom Pain, Rigger fools are those who
patronize them. There is no pain that can possibly exist
in the human system unions caused by inflammation; and
any person who will use a hot, tiery compound, expecting
to stop pain, lacks mother wit. People of sense know It isnecessary to exhaust the heat and inflammation. Nothing;
that burns theakin ran do it. All thst has over been claimed
for Woi.cott'h Pain Paint is its wonderful power of sab.duingheat and inflammation, whether it be in the eye,
body, or limbs. It will do it rapidly, one hundred timefaster than ice; and yet it is so hurmless that a child candunk a pint without danger.

Uow lew know what, is tho real cause of all physical pain!
Have you a mashed hand, or a colic, a headache, a burn, afrost bite, one cause only produces the pain. It is inflam-
mation. Very well. Now lor a remedy. We require only
that which will exhaust it from the parts affected. Wol-cott'- u

Pain Paint will do it, if you keep the parts wellwet with tho Paint. It is just what it will do, and this is)
all that can be required. Why do ulcers keop open anddischarge for yeui s r 1 will toll you. It is because beat,fever, and inflammation are present, nothing else. st

the inflammation aud they will heal readily an a cutof yesterday. Woi.coi T Pain Paint is the only remedythat will exhaust the inflammation. Nothing more laneeded.
Pain Paint exhausts all inflammation, and this is allthat is claimed for it. No pain exists unless inflammation

Is the cause; no matter whether sny swelling is .present ornot, inflammation is the real cnuso of tho I'uin. No ulceror sore but will heiil if all inllnmmatinn bo exhausted orsubdued. Woi ion's Vain Paint will doit. It nevertails where the parts affected are kept constantly soaked
r,l"T. " "le quicKest, tno safest.and the only reliable preuara.ion or the cure of disaaa nr

relie for Pain. Subdue inflammation, for it is the root ofall difficulty und all nain. V ou can try it free of oost atany moment, at No. 11 Chatham HHDHrn. and tiriivn it. ttt A

Six pints of Annihilator for Catarrh or Colds in thHoud, or one Pint of Pain Paint, double strength, sentfree of express cliarges, on receiptor 5; or one gallon nf
V '"') d"ujl strength, for Small bottles wild atall Drug Stores. R. L. WOLCOTT, Inventor and HoiProprietor, No. 181 CHATHAM Square, N. Y.

i est them, free of cort. at No r."l Arl, .ruu, D.1..1.
uviui, iiii luuiea. It

PROPOSALS.
ripo THE MANUFACTURERS, MECHANICS, ANi,

Business Men GenerallySealed Proposals wil.
be received until the 16th day of JUNE next, by
undersigned, to employ, by hire, all tlie convict labor
of the Stato Pentteutlury.

TlieLeBsee Is to take all the able-bodi- convicts
now on hand, or who may hereafter come Into th
prison during his term of lease, except those needed
by the State to keep up the establishment lie shall
alBo be authorized to occupy and take charge of all
the shops and workhouses in said prison, to put up
such machinery as ho may desire, and shall have tho
privilege of buying, at such prices as may be agreed
upon, all tho machinery, tools, fixtures, and mate-riu- ls

on baud, both tlnlshed and unfinished.
Said Lessee shall treat those hired with humanity

and kindness, conforming to suoh rules, s, and;
regulations as may be established by the Directors,
and work them not exceeding ten hours each day.
For each convict so employed, the lessee shall pay
Into the State Treasury the price per day bid,

to bo made quarterly.
He shall also give bond, with approved security, la

the sum of lirty thousand dollurs, payablo to trie State-o- f

Tennessee, for the faithful performance of the un-
dertaking Iierehv lmnnafd. Kidil lease, til rnnt.iniiA tnv
four years, at the end of which term a new proposal
iium sum lessee snail nave preference for the next
four years: provided he shall have faithfully din.
churgod bis obligations to the satisfaction of the
inrei-Mirs- ; sum preiercnce not to exclude proposals
from others manifestly more conducive to the in.
terests of the Sute.

The workshops are built In a vtrvsiihstnntlnl man.
ner, with suiUcieut camtcltv for workluor Ova nr siv
hundred hands: well liirhted and ventllnteii qi
conveniently arranged. There !s one Blxty-flv- e horse-
power engine, capable of running all the machinery.
j ue mux iiiiirry uas an 01 tne most modern Improve-
ments for the uianufacturimr of ced ar ware, furni
tu re....acrrlcultural Implements,. warning., ot Th,.0 - - .uuig
Is also a machine shop, containing nine lathes and
two bolt machines, a blacksmith shop with nine
orers. clevis machine, three trln-ha-m

" ' ' - " eMiuj lVSVLQ

complete; a foundry one hundred ana forty feet
lonir and fortv-liv- e feet wide, with flllMka fnr rtiMn
all kinds of hollow ware, ploughs, corn-shelle- etc
also.rnatterus.... for stove and other CllKHnoru 11..' AIDII,
one building used for manufacturing bagging, con-
taining fifteen looms, with all tho niw.ur'.
chlnery or spinning, etc. There la also a Btoue
snop, point Biiup--

, unci uj-- nouse.
Proposals may be addressed to

lie Secretary of State : within csma th,v Bw.i.a k"'J BHUIUU uc CU
dorsed "lToposals for leasing the Tennessee Pen!- -

Any further Information desired will be furnished-b-
addressing the Directors of the Penltentiury.

WILLIAM SIIANE,;
M. R, MURRKLL,
C. KOU1NSON,

6 e Directors..


